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oi The UNO School of Nursing 
Recruiting ‘Transfer Stu
dents’; New Curriculum 

Adopted
WlAPEL HILL —There’s sonie- 

at the University of 
: orth Carolina School of Nhirs- 

g: the transfer student, 
im • ^ ®.*'ters nursing school as a 

of as a freshman. 
® also studies under a new “in- 

'‘grated curriculum.”
hmior transfers were ad- 

tp,i !!• year: 32 were admit- 
fhis fall. The current .iunior 

includes 54 students who

ivj^Y^^fyally all nursing students 
iLf fhe program as .iuniors.
^.^efore 1967, all nursing students
eiii.r,n , freshmen and were

^Vhatluni? integrated curricu-

iiig I ^ series of courses allow- 
cialtv io cut across spe-
siire'i.. f ^ ~ such as medieal-
in«^ oursing, psychiatric nurs- 
pubi: and cliild nursing,

It i nursing.
general nursing 

than specialized nursing. ---- ^’i^cvyiaiiZiCU iiiiirMiiff.
’s t Dean Liicv Conant re- 

the curriculum as a “casse-

J5
Ij'

fers
role.” I -----
(lent *^*^tead of offering a stu- 
theii meat, then potatoes,

the casserole cur- 
’anirsp"- imr a lieterogeneous

"111 learning.
Heui^ of the integrated cur-
tio\v "’e’re doing something
have +.1, ^ l°t of nursing schools
Coiiaof ^ about doing,” Dean

<(^ni says.
Deaf need to he specialized,” 
eiali2jj^.°’^^ot concedes. “But spe- 
IDint bf” f "^Dd come at some 
t'eatioif fr D*® basic nursing ed- 
’‘tiideiif' '' ^ need here to give a 

“We ’^°ond foundation,
abovn the students to think
earp P''itient’s total nursing

ather than segments of

a student nurse has 
a mixture of general

!’>s hofif patient in'the ’hospital, 
’rs. s-n. and in ont-patient i■’! she ni. • " .‘‘‘ ''lu-paiieiu i
batlpj^o a'ntains contact with

■" '’ariit ’‘Duienls not onl.v work 
honip,,’' “f health agencies and 

D Like jihysiolog.v 
{'.’‘^’cholon.. ' Pharmac.v students, 
U’pt, , ,g>, sociology and elec- 

general college stu- 
r. ‘ op.,ui^^'’*‘''‘‘e cour.ses with 

, ^'he D' earcers students.
iTvlp "'"'aing curriculum

vc,r> ^D.rsing School 
''Hut,,,

fainilv.

'’es "’ith
athp; ,'‘"<1 .

D" healti.
''Uits

glee club concert
The annual Glee Club Concert 

^iven by St. Clary’s Glee Club will 
be presented on Tuesday, Decem
ber 17 ill the auditorium. The ait 
department will be working with 
the Glee Club in this presentation.

The concert will be divided into 
two parts. In the first part the 
Glee Club will be arranged form- 
allv on stage to sing sacred songs 
pertaining to the Christmas sea
son. Some of their b
be “What Strangers Are These. 
“Open Wide My Heart, and 
“Dormi Jesus.” For this part of
the concert the soloists will be
Anne Cooper, h
Keller, and Bonnie M ard. A so i 
this part. Nativity scenes mil be 
used to illustrate the songs.

The second half of the coiieei 
will be the Preseibation of caro 
During this paid the D^e (dub 
will be arranged informally. Se 
lections for this portion are some 
French, German, and Spanish 
ca^ls as well as “Five Joys of 
Christmas” and “Twelve Days of 
Christmas.” Soloists for this part 
include Jackie Moone.^ and Mi.
Roberts. ,.i,p

In conclusion, a group 
rsii-witv Glee Club of North Car
olina State University will joinohna btar
:: of Ch,;i..n,a* .O..STS

St MaS Glee Club has 

been busy with other presenta
tions 'Diring Decembei. 
cember 10. they sang 
Hills. On December f ^g;,
another Kiwanis
Walter Hotel toi
luncheon.
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Duff® ‘^bl program phases out, 
G'’o veaf'*^^^ " spend their first 

general education 
''’ith the last two years
‘bvisi eourses and upper
• An ^"ctives.
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** of each student
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beacon walks

The Beacon had its hist ^ 
Vbp year on December 9 uhen 

of the .^ eai members,
i^m^ D^l're of Ho^-ga^ton and 

. anr,.a«icip..
;r:,';‘'in'eXo..rricular.e..v.t.e.

.£ atuclen.3,” aoeordins l«
?)eaii Conant. scienee-

The refereiiee IS o^D/®
'’'■'•""rsitiel Junior colleges and 
univei sines, J Pre-mirsing
community coll
reiiuires a loi o 
logical oud socia
aeSSy «>;;Ji7’anr’S'e'T<l

l^k pw'"”

“"Ijlany at,..lent.
|,ef„,-o they tltit*
tbeir Ditui e
nursing i an H j j„,„ Roes not 

The lie" ou"^ f,.oni typi-
isolate studeu g nurses
;•«' '•"r' c
here ai e ^
eainpus «««'[•'■ ,-tudeiit nurses

^ eR with other univer-
n-ill be housed t ^
sitv students ratnei
nuVses’ dormItor.^.

Mrs. Smith peddles her way to a new pair of 
Pappagallos.

CAPERETTES PERFORM
Santa’s dVorkshop was the set

ting for the Caperettes’ Christmas 
program which was given in As
sembly Thursday, December 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, who 
were portrayed by Judy Biggers 
and Lynne Dunstan, were super
vising six of their elves in a hard 
day’s work of making toys.

The hrst number in the program 
was given by Mr. and IMrs. Santa 
Claus to “Sweet Blindness.” Then 
three of their elves, Stannie 
Farish, Joslin Schwartz, and Mary 
Burhoe, presented their dance. 
Next a solo was given by another 
elf, Christy 'Willis. Christy, the 
president of Caperettes, danced 
to the tunes of “Winter Wonder
land” and “1 Saw Mama Kissing 
Santa Claus.” Ruth Shuping and 
Cille Keedwell then presented a 
duet followed by all the Caper
ettes dancing to “Sleigh Ride.”

The entire program was chore
ographed by the members of Ca
perettes.

the circle inducts three

The Circle, the honorary so
ciety of the college department, 
walked at midnight Tuesday, De
cember 3rd for the second time 
this year.

The following three seniors 
were inducted: Kathy Cherry of 
Rocky Mount, Patricia Little of 
Greensboro, and Sally Thomason 
of Fayetteville.

QUARTER HONOR ROLL 
POSTED

Following the distribution of 
first quarter grades comes the an
nouncement of the honor roll. As 
stated in the handbook: “To be 
eligible for the honor roll a stu
dent must be carrj’ing a full pro
gram of studies (four credit 
courses in the high school, and a 
minimum of 13 hours of academic 
work in the college) ; she must 
have no grade lower than C- on 
any course, either credit or non
credit; and she must have a satis
factory record in attendance and 
conduct. She must have earned a 
([ualit.v point ratio of 3.0 or bet
ter in her subjects taken for 
credit. First (luarter honor rolls 
are based on (piarter grades.”

Those in the college department 
on the honor roll are: Anna An
drews, Jane Aycoek, Carolyn 
Barrett, Julia Biggers, Jane Black- 
more, Bonnie Bowen, Deborah 
Boyd, Angela Buckley, Cathy 
Canada.v, Frances Capehart, Betts 
Carpenter, Harriet Dill, Mary 
Douglass, Carmen Elliott, Kathy 
Ellison. Beth Foster, Pattie 
Graves, Boyd Gregory, Anna 
Holmes, Beth McLean, Meredith 
Nelms, Josie Peoples, Marshall 
Periy, Lucia Quinn, Barbara Tun- 
stall, Maiw Vance, and Sara Wal
ters.

Those in the high school depart
ment on honor roll are: Sall.y 
Burn, Am.v Carr, Sall.v Dillard, 
Emily Dockerv, Marty Eskridge, 
Ekky Foss, Kathy Graham, Rosie 
Hammond, Patricia HarwaixL 
Pamela Heitmiller, Sherine Tbra-- 
him, Cathv Liggett, Margaret Lu-, 
cas, Patricia Moore, Beveid.v Palm-; 
er, Jo Ann Peacock, Susannei 
Reaves, Jane Weaver, Luc.v Wil-' 
Hams, and Leonita Worth.
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St. Mary's is fast changing.

MUS WIN VOLLEYBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Not too long ago the Sigma-Mu 
teams were in bitter combat for 
the bridge championship. Various 
preliminarv games were played to 
decide the finalists. The Sigma 
finalists were Doris Steigman and 
Luc,v Harrison. The Mu finalists 
were Suzanne Greene and Fran 
Britt. The Mus won the champion
ship game and were given fifteen 
points. The Sigmas received five 
points. The finalists playing in the 
championship game were named 
the bridge all-stars.

Mus were victorious in still an
other tournament — volle.v ball. 
This j'ear in order to provide 
greater participation in volley 
ball, each team was divided into 
a first and second string denoted 
as A and B teams respectively. 
The first half hour, the A teams 
played each other; then the B 
teams competed. All three games 
jila.ved between the Sigmas and 
Mus were won by the Mus’ A and 
B teams. This has added another 
25 points to the Mn total.

The Old Girl-New Girl volley 
ball game was played Monday De
cember 9. The old girls won the 
game. They have been victorious 
in both siieedball and volley ball.
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